
OF .THE UHITED STATES

ALICE MARIE OLSON REg " ¯

Order No. ~- 1709

Th!a.claim, for sn unstated .amount+ against ~he Government of Cuba~

under Ti~leV of ~he International Cla~s S.e~en~+ Ac~..of i949, as ~ended,

was opened by ~he C~iss£on, on behalf.of A~ICE ~RIE 0~SON REY .

based upon certain losses whichmay have. been.sustained as a result of

actions by the Gover~ent of Cuba since ~anuary 1, 1959.

Under Title V of ~he In~e~ational Cla~ms Se~tl~en~Ac~ o~ 1949 [78

Star. 1110 (196&) 22 U.S.C .SS16&.3-16&3k (196&), as ~ended,. 79 S~a~. 988~

(1965)], the C~ission is slven ju~Isdlc~i?, over c1,~ of nationals of

~he Un~ed S~a~es aga~ns~ the G~er~en~ of.~ba.. Sec~ion 503(a) of ~heAc~

provides tha~ ~he C~ss~on shall receive and de~e~ne ~n accordance ~i~h

applicable substantive i~, ~nclud~ng .im~erna~ional 1~, ~he ~oun~ and

validity of cla~s by nationals of ~he United S~a~es aga~ns~ ~he G0vermen~

of Cuba ar~s~ s~nce ~anuary 1, 1959 ~o~

losses resul~ing ~r~ ~he na~ionaliza~ion, expropria~ion.,.
~n~e~en~on or o£her +~ak~ng o~, or special measures
d~rec~ed against, proper~y ~nclud~ns. any .rights or inter-
es~s ~here~n ~ned +holly or par~ia!ly,+dt+ec~lY o~ in~ "

d.~rec~ly a~ ~he ~e by na~.ionals o~ ~e Un~ed S~a~es. " ..

Section 502(3) of ~he Ac~ prov~d+es:¯

~e ~e~ ’proper~y’ means any pr0per~y., right; or ~m~er+
es~ ~nclud~ng any leasehold interest, and ~eb~s++~ed by
~he Gove~en~o~ ~ba or by enterprises ~h~ch have been+

na~ional~zed, expropriated, ~n~ervene~, or ~aken by ~he
Gover~en~ of Cuba and deb~s:~h~Ch"are acha~8e on’prop-
er~y ~hich has ~een na~ional~ze~, exp~op~ia~e~+ in~e~ene~, .... ....
or ~sken by ~he Gove~en~ of+]Cuba.           "



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the Co~n~i~sio~ o~ the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

7nformation concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant~ however, has not contacted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk
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